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Local News.
Mrs. Robert McGowan, of Au¬

gusta, is the guest of. her cousin,
ÍÍTB. John H. May.

The prrgrfm of Mfmorial Day
txerciees will bf- jublisbed in full
nert week/

Whoopee, sixty packs* of guan o !
That's what the Chrysanthemum
ladies have to give away.

The report of Mr. W. H. Har-
ÜDg. Iren Hirer of the town coun¬

cil, appears in this issue.

If Adams' five dollar 'flour
doesn't please you, notify him
and get your V.

Bear in mind the 'Pace-Kling
entertainment this evening. It
is the'last of tt,e lyceum series and
will be fírst-claps iu evpry respec*,.

Sprightly ano! vivacious Miss
Mamie Lake, who will always be
youthful and girlish m spirit, ar¬
rived sevi ral days ago to spend
some tim» s with relatives in Edge-
6Vld.
Th* collage boy a are to be con¬

gratulated up^n -he success cf the
entertainment which was given on

Friday evening laut. About thirty
dollars were realized for their Y.
M. C. A. work.

The Advertiser man is planning
by day and dreaming by ¿light of
som e way to keep WilJ Lott ard
Asa Broadwater from getting all
of the Chrysanthemum prize-
guano. We must have at least a
.Mum" of it, as the darkey says

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Shep¬
pard are visiting their sou. Mr
Orlando Sheppard, Jr., who re-
sites in Rome, Ga. Mr. Sheppard
will return the latter part of the
week but Mrs. Sheppard will re-,
main in Rome for some time.

,
Messrs May & Prescott are

making a specialty of tea. They
have two celebrated brands-
Chinalon tea and Grant Cabin
tea-that they know to be first-
class in every respect and are

poshing it.

An important meeting of the
r' Daughters of the Confederacy will

' be held at the home of Mrs. Her¬
bert A. Smith at 4:30 (o'clock on

Thursday aftefnoon, May 2od. A
full and* prompt attendance iff
desired.
Curfew will toll the knell of

parting day-business day-at
seven this afternoon. You'd better
purchase that spool of cotton or

bacon dr castor oil or whatever
else you may need, before that
hour. "Bang" will go every atore
door at the last sound of the bell.

AU veterans who wish Crosses
of Honor should apply in person
or by letter to Mrs. Charles H.
Fisher, president Edgefield Chap¬
ter U. D. C., for application
bîauke. Some time is required be¬
tween the filing of formal applica¬
tions and the delivery of the cross¬

es, as all applications must go
through a prescribed channel.

The commencement exerciser* of
the Edgefield graded school will
be held on Thursday evening,
Juay 16th, tiegiuning at 8:30
o'clock. The exeroiees will consist
of recitations, songs and a pretty
little play. The commencements
of the little tnlks are always thor¬
oughly enjoyed by large audiences.

ÍThe writer has heard of large
fish «nd big snakes aud other
large things but by gre<t odds the
large?t hen egg we ever saw was

laid by a buff cochin lien that be¬
longs "to Maj. R. S. Anderson. Th,»
egg in question was &f inches in
circumference one way aud S
inches the other. If ordinary eggs
are wortb fifteen cents per dozm,
Maj. Anderson's hen's eggs are
worth fifty cents.

We are agents for the Worth-
ington Roller Screens tor win¬
dows. Come in and let us show
you these improved wire screens.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

The Virginia-Carolina Chemi¬
cal Company has voluntarily come
forward and through its Edgefield
agent, Mr. W. W.Adams, placed a

~ton of fertilizers at the disposal
of the promoters of the Chrysan¬
themum Fair t" be awarded as

prizes.-This makes the sixth ton
of "joanno" tb*se good women
have on band. Should any more

comè their.way, they will have to
erect a warehouse to store it in.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬
ty. We solid, your Prescriptions,
davor night.

"WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,
accurate compounding, and rea¬

sonable prices.
W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Rev. C. E. Burts, S). D. of
Edgefield will preach the com¬

mencement sermon before the
Saluda Graded School May 12th.
This is a week earlier than was

expected, but Dr. Burts could not
come on the 19th ; so in order to
Bfcuie his services this part of
commencement will be arranged
to suit bis convenieuce, as our

people are auxious to hear this
rising young minister, and they
will not be. disappointed.-Salu¬
da Standard.

Jost received del ightîul Roast-
ed Coffee, 15 to 25 cuts per pound.

TimmOD«. -Bros.

We always carry completea s-

sortmtint of fresh drugs and give
especi.il attention to all prescrip¬
tions sent us. A share of your
patronage solicited.

Timmons Bros.

The annual meeting of the town
council was held on Friday after¬
noon last. After attending to rou¬

tine matters ; two marshals, Mes¬
srs* A. T. Covar and H. C. Watson,
were elected.

Married, by -Rev. P. B. Lan¬
ham, on Wednesday afternoon,
April the 24t b, Mr. Hngh S. Gard¬
ner and Miss Fannie B. Miller, at
the home of Mr. Joseph Miller,
brother of the bride.

Let us supply you with Ice
Cream Freezers and Ice Tea Tum¬
blers. If you Fee our tumb'ere you
will Kuy them.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

United States Indian Commis¬
sioner Lenpp yivPB some inter¬
esting information about "The
Iudian of To-day" in The youth's
Companion for April 25th. He
shows that if ever there was a

time when the only good Indian
was a dead ludian, that time hns
gone by'.
The annual S. C. C. I. picuic

will be held on the college cam¬

pus on Saturday, May the I8tb,
after all examinations shall have
been completed and the year's
work rounded up. The college pic¬
nics are always enjoyed by people
of the town, as well as by the stu¬
dent body. The public will be in¬
vited to attend.

Rev. J;T. Littli john, the zeal¬
ous and faithful labour in the
Lord's vineyard who has done KO

much for tho west-side of the
county during the pást decade,
was iu. E( gpfield last Thursday
and paid The Advertiser a pleas¬
ant visit. May be be yet spared
many, very many years to contin¬
ue his work ofvgreat usefulness in
the Edgefield association.
The Omaha city authorities are

contemplating the passage of an"

ordinance to fine all old maids
and bach el oie who do not get
married within sixty days. Won¬
der if such a law wouldn't help
some in South Carolina?-Colum¬
bia Record.
Were such an ordinance passed

in Edgefield quite a number of
persons would have to "do about."
Some would have to get to court-
in' as well as attending United
States com ts, etc.

The pension funds are now in
the hands of Clerk of Court W.
B. Cogburn. Veterans and widows
of veterans whose names are on

the roll can come forward and re¬

ceive their pittance. Would that
the amount that each is to receive
was ten times greater than it isl
We publish the names of the
Edgefield pensioners in full in
this issue, giving the amount that
each is to receive.

After all exercises have bpeu
completed on Thursday, Col. Bai¬
ley will take the S. C. C. I. cadets
on a camp at Salter's pond near
Trenton nr. several days This
will not inteifere with the regular
work of the boarding girls and the
day students. The teachers will
meet all classes on Thursday and
Friday as usual. Camping for a

few days will afford the boys a

delightful outing as well as ¿-ive
them an insight into real camp
life of a soldier.

Tbe advertising merchant is
the one who does the business in
these days of push and enter¬
prise. There are more newspaper
readers to-day than ever before in
the history of the world. The
newspaper places your business
under the eyes of the buyer. He
sees what he wants, and, knowing
where to find it, looks up the
wide-awake merchant who asks
him to come and see him. Success
in these days of sharp competi¬
tion calls for eternal vigilance.
You can't keep a hustler down.

It hap been reported that Mr.
P. P. Blalock, Jr., purposed dis¬
continuing bis mercantile busi*
oeas, bot this is a mistake. Dur¬
ing the prolonged spell of sickness
which he had some time ago Mr.
Blalock tbougLt of closiug out his
business, but after leconsidoriug
the matter he abandoned the idea.
He has placed large orders and
will greatly increase his stock.
Already many of the goods have
arrived. Mr. Blalock can fill your
orders for anything and every¬
thing that you may ne^d, wheth¬
er it be heavy groceries, fancy
groceries or plantation supplies.
The Bronson school," which is

ono of the largest and best taught
schools in the couuty, will close
tbis week. Commencement exer¬

cises will be held on Friday right.
A part of the program will be the
presentation of "A Singing school
of ye Olden Times." The meu will
be charged an admission fee of
25 cents but no charges will be
made for the ladies. The Brunsou
school b.M8 been very successfully
taught this year by Miss Cleora
Bruusou and Miss Nellie Hill., and
with these very gifted young
ladies in charge, it is safe to say
that every feature of the enter'
tait ment of Friday night next
will be exceedingly delightful.
We trust that a great crowd will
be in attendance and that the oc¬

casion will be as' great a financial
success as it will be in other ways.

The finest lemon cling Califor¬
nia dessert peaches always ou

band.
May & Prescott.

Early Amber and Orange cane
seed on hand.

May & P/escott.

Large assortment of window
ehr des at very reasonable prices

Ramsey & Jones.

Buy your next suit of "clothes
from us and save money.

May & Tompkins.
O.n^ga, Grandeur and White

Wings, flour always oa hand at
May & Preacott.

One of the many delighl
features of the approaching c

lege commencement will be a

citai by Miss Corrie Poore, whc
one of the most gifted mnsioit
that bas ever attended the 6.
C. I. Follow)ug the custom ti
obtains now among the coll'-g
an fntire evening will be bet ap
for Miss Poore's recital.

The curious crowd that w

nessed Sheriff Ouzts pe*fd
the Carrie Nation act on M<
day possessed a diversity of en
Hons Some were rpjoiced, wb
others wera sorrowful. Some sa

'Thank God, it's gone"; otb<
said. "What a pity to waste i
An old darkey, with a sigh a

subdued groan, said: "Sbei
Ouzts ain't nobber gwine
git fergivne8S fei waslin1 dat go
stuff."
New supply of Hammocks a

Hammock Hooks.
Sd|:efieJd.Mercaulile Co.

There "are a great number
fictive Christian workers amoi

the cadets of the S. C. C. I., co

sequeutly the Y. M. C. A. h
flourished during the past setsii
far beyond the average of colle
associations. On Sunday afte
noon last the following office
were elected to serve for the ne

session : Cadet Humphries, pres
dent; Cadet Garris, first vi
president ; Cadet Clarence Biac
second vice-president; Cod
Banks, secretary; Cadet Traj
Bryant, troaeurT.

Every home in this sectit
should have oue of our Lan
Stoves. Price only 75 and $1.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Dnepite the fact that cur gene
ous and very genteel young frien
Charlton Lynch, is surround?
by mineral waters and drugs gi
lore, he found it necessary to b
take himself to a certain lilt
city in the Old North State i
search of acure for heart troul
le. KnowiLg his case to be a dei
perate one, Charlton's friends r

alize that be should havw songl
relief but feel that he rutb-lessl
disregarded them by s tealing o

and not confiding bis plans.
Have received second shipmei

ofCérealite. Try it for cora an

cotton.
W. W. Adams.

Nothing else adds more comfoi
and pleasure to a home during th
summer mouths than wire screen
for tbe doors and windows. Tb
Edgefield Mercantile Company i
selling improved screuns for win
dows. They fasten to the sash an

are automatic, ^eing raised wiT
the sash. These screens are marl
to measure only. Call and let Mi
A. A. Glover take your order. Hi
will forward an order in a fe\
days. Better l*t yours go alon
with it.

The wagon of the Standard Oi
Company may be called to ac

count by the humane society
Every week or ten days the heav;
Standard Oil tank-wagon makes
trip to Edgefield from Aiken, thi
distributing point. The aggregati
weight drawn by the two mules
including tho wagoo, metal tank
oil and two men, is something
like 4,000 pounds. Such a loa<
for two mules considering the dis
tance and sand roads, is entirely
too great. The matter BhouM bi
looked into and if the estimatec
weight as above given is correct
the owners should be required ti
reduce the load or iucroase th<
horse-power, rather mule-power

International Stock Food wil
make your Horses Sleek, you
Cows give more milk and you
Hogs thrifty.

W. W. Adams.

It is exceedingly interesting ti
hear Miss Mattie Lyon tell of he
low-country observations and he
experiences as teacher at White
hall, Colléton county. She boardet
at the home qf a wealthy rici
plantar, Mr. S A. Marvin, wb<
lived io lordly style, enjoyiuj
every luxury that the mind couk
conceive or the" heart could irish
Miss Mattie feasted upon the fat
of tne land and sea, deer and thi
choicest fish being a part of the
daily menu. Mr. Marvin's planta
tion is along side the vast estati
of Gov. Heyward, and she wóulc
drive at stated periods to the nomi
of the superintendent of Gov
Heyward's plantation to give hif
daughter music lessons. -

Do your lamps smoke? Try the
People's Oil. We handle jt.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Beautiful Rugs and Art Squares
all sizes and attractive designs

Ramsey & Jones.

Spectacles made up to emt youi
particular need at lowest possible
price.

Geo. F Mims,
Edgefield, S. C

Very Handsome Toilet Sets,
ranging in price from $8.50 tc
$6.50.

Ramsey & Jones.

Beautiful assortment of Iron
and Enameled beds. We invite the
ladies to call to see them.

Ramsey & Jones.

You need a new Scarf Pin for
the Easter cravat. We have a

large lot to select from, also many
other pretty things in the way of
jewelry.

Ramsey & Jones.

Appendicitis
I? duo iu a large measure to

abuse of the bowels, by employ¬
ing drastic purgatives To avoid
all danger, use only Dr. Kii g'^
New" Life Pills, the sife, gentle
cleaners und invigorators. Guar¬
anteed to cum headache, malaria
and jaundice. 25c. Timmons Bros.
G. L. Penn <fc Sou W. E. Lvncb
& Co.

A Lyceum Course for Next FalL
Prof. J. F. Entzminger was in

Ninety Six last week placing a

Lyceum Course. He represents the
Alkahest Lyceum System of At¬
lanta aud we are glad to say suc¬
ceeded in putting in a series of
attractions for next fall.

Prof. Euiziningpt is a member
of the faculty of the S. C. Co-
Educational Institute at Edge-
field, but has been spending the
winter iu Washington taking a

post graduate course at the George
Washington University and is at
borne now ou vacation.
The Alkahest Lyceum System

is the earns that we had the first
spason, and is a good one.-Nine¬
ty Six otar.

Home Coming of the Teachers.
Many beards in Edgefield are

rejoicing over the return of the
pretty and greatly beloved teach¬
ers from all parts of tho state.
Miss Mattie Mime ha6 returned
from her school in Union couDty;
Miss Mattie Lyon from Whitehall,
Colletou county; Miss Josie Shep¬
pard from Marlboro county ; Miss
Lillian Smith will return this
week from Laurens county and
Miss Nellie Hill will return Satur¬
day from the Bruillon school,
this cou:.ty. Miss Minnie Ryan
aud Miss Daisy Lyou will also
close their schools at an early day
and will enjoy a season of well-
deserved rest.

Committee for Memorial Day.
List .of committees appointed

by the Edgefield Chapter Daugh¬
ters of Confederacy for Memorial
day :

Soliciting lunch, Mrs. Ralph
Bailey ; serving lunch, Mrs. Emma
Mart-b; lemonade, Miss Mary But¬
ler;-music, Mrs. Burgpss; flowers,
Mrs. Bragg JOPPS; marking,
grave?, Mrs. Herbert Smith;'
Fchools, Mrs. C. E. May ; Closing
places of business, Mrs. C. H.
Fisher; Opera house, Mrs. Kate
W. f( heathorn ; decorating stage,
Mrs. S. McG. Simkins; luuch
badges for veterans, Mrs. C. A.
Griffin; distributing 'unch badg-
ps, Gen. Carwile, Capt W. H.
Bruneon, Maj. R. S.;, Anderson ;
military. Mrs. jï. G. Evaus.
The chairman'of each commit¬

tee is authoriz-d to appoint her
assistant.

Newly Chartered Chapter.
Dear Mr. Editor: A good many

people are under the impression
that the Edgefield Chapter of
Daughters of Confederacy is a re¬

vival of the old Maxie.Gregg
cbf-pter of years sgo; but it is
not. That chapter is no longer in
existence. The Edgefield cheptel
is a newly chartered organization
and all who join bave to send ni
their names to be voted upou and
applications for membership
blanks Bent them to be filled out.
Upon returning these blanks to
the president fifty cents initiation
fee, plus ten cents for the general
organization and ten cents for the
sfate organization, making seven¬

ty cents in all, must accompany
them before tbe applicants can-be
registered and considered mem¬
bers.

Mrs. C. H. Fisher, Pres.

A Vein of Sadness Attaches to the

Burning ofan Old Home.

The old home of the late Capt.
W. h. Stevens was burned on Sat¬
urday morning about 10 o'clock,
having caught from the 6tove. The
house was occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Logue who saved most
of their-persenal effects.
One cannot think of the des¬

truction of this old homestead
without experiencing a degree of
sadness. There' is scarcely a man
in Edgefield or Saluda counties,,
especially of the older generation,
who did not at some time cross
the threshold of the home of Capt.
Stevens and partake of his bound¬
less hospitality. It may be truly
said that Capt. Stevens' home was

e.verybody's home. The latch-
striug always bung on the out¬
side. It was just such homes as

this that has made the peonje of
Edgefield county famous for their
hospitality. Wheu Capt. Stevens
was absent in the faithful dis¬
charge of public duties his good
wife, in her very gracious and
characteristic manner, always ex¬
tended the welcome hand to his
friends when they called.
For many, many years this

house that is now in ashes was the
mid-way stoppiug place of hun¬
dreds of Saludians when they
made trips to Edgefield to pay
taxes, etc*" In fact, many would
have come for miles to Capt. Ste¬
vens' home to pay their taxes
while he wis county treasurer.

Large assortment of Colgate's
Teilet. Soap. There is nothing
better.

Timmons Bros.

Choice green English Peas can¬

ned, 10 cpots per can.

May &? Prescott.

Keg Heintz's sweet mixed pick¬
les.

May & Prescott.

Little Joe harrows.
May & Prescott.

Try my "Cresta" Coffee. Five
pounds in air-tight bucket for
$1.00

P. P. Blaiock, Jr.

The effect of Scoff
pale children is magical

It makes them plump
It contains Cod Liver

and Glycerine, to make f
and so put together thai
by little folk.

ALL DRUGGISTS: 51

1 For a gn at many years J. B.
JVbite «it Company, of Augusta,
have received a very liberal share
of business from this section. ID
this issne will be found an adver¬
tisement of the clothing depart¬
ment of this mammouth store.
Whether it be a suit for a small
boy, young man or old, your needs
can be supplied from the large
stock of the J. B. White store.
Their goods are btylish and de¬
pendable, and their prices are

always marked in plain figures.
Call on ihem wheu in the city.

Stores to Close for Memorial Exer¬
cises.
At the request of the Daughters

of Confederacy we the undersign¬
ed agree 4o close our places of
business from four till six o'clock
OP the afternoon of Friday, May
10th, 1907 so as to bs able to take
part in the memorial exorcises on
that day : W W Adams, May &
Prescott, W A Hart, Timmons
Bros, J E Hart, Ramsey & Jones,
C A Griffin, Dorn & Mims, G L
Penu & Sou, May & Tompkins,
JODPS & Son, J A Weir, J Ruben¬
sfein, T G Talbert, Dunóvaot&
Co, H H Sanders, R T Scurry,
T E Lamb, W H Turner, W É
Lynch & Co, J W Peak, J L Hart,
J M Cobb, W L Duuovant.PP
Blalock, Jr, Misa Ida Covar, Bank
of Edgeßeld,Farmers Bank, Edge-
fi îld Mercantile Co.
AU other business houses that

the committee did not h«.vo time
to visit are also requested lo close
during the exorcises.

Death of Miss Lizzie Bunch.
. Miss Lizzie Buucb, 'aged twen¬

ty, died at the home ot her faiber,
Dr. Geo. A. Bunch, on South
Church Btreet, yesterday afternoon
at 4 o'clock after an illness of
several mouths. A short service
will be held over the remains at
the residence at 10:30 this morn¬

ing, after which they will be ship¬
ped to Clark's Hill, S.C., where
the interment will take placa at
ll o'clock tomorrow morniug.
Miss Bunch was a young lady

of a lovely Christian character.
Rev. L. M. Roper, her pastor, in
speaking of the deathbed scene
Bftid thai it was one of the most
impressive he ever saw.
M íes Bunch was of ono of the

foremost families of the city, her
mother being a niece to Senator
B. R. Tillman.-Spartanburg
Herald.
The announcement of the death

of Miss Bunch caused much genu¬
ine sorrow among her large circle
of friends in Edgefield. For two
sessions she was a student of the
South Carolina Co-Educatioual
Institute, Knd during her stay
among us she made many friends,
both within and without the col¬
lege, who will always fondly cber-
ieh her memory.

A dollar saved is two dollars
made. Ask W. E. Tompkins to
give bis experience with Avery's
Cultivators.

W. W. Adams.

Let The Advertiser ob office do
yonr printing. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed on every j ob sent out from
Ibis office.

Our stock of mattresses is very
large. We can sell you a first-class
cotton mattress at from $5 50 to
$15.00.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

We would be glad for the
housewives to see our large stock
of Crockery. We have plain and
decoratod ware, and can supply
the needs of every home.

Ramsey '& Jone.i.

Duikee's salad dre6siug, Heintz's
mu&tard dosing and pepper
sauce.

May & Prescott.

5 Iusurauce Lessons :-If you are
insured always let the agent know
if you take any other Insurance
on the property or if there, comes

achaugeinthe ownership of the
property, or if the buildings be¬
come vacant, or if you make ex¬

traordinary repairs ou the build¬
ings, or if personal properly is*
moved. Your policy contract re¬

quires this. Get Permit.
E. J. Norris, Agt.

Why order Lace Curtains from
a catalog house or a city store?
We can save you money. An in¬
spection of our large stock is all
we ask.

. Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Just received pimeutoes or sweet
peppers for sandwiches.

May & Prescott.

Luzian Ground Coffee in $1.00
cans, cup and saucer extra.

May & Prescott.

Butter Thins, Five o'clock Teas,
Social Teas, Snaps, etc., fredh.

May & Prescott.

Fresh shipment of Nunnally's
Candies just received by exprees.

G. L. Penn & SOD.

Try our 10 cents Salmon.
G. L. Penn & Son.

We want everybody to try a

pound of our 12¿ cents Green
Coffee.

G L. Penn & Son.

's.Emulsion on thin, «§»

, rosy, active, happy. JOil, Hypophosphites
at, blood and bone,
t it is easily digested
Do. AND $1.00,

.¿Aluin
in food causes

stomach disorders-Its con- JUjp
tinued use means permanent £

injury to health.
^Following the advice of medical

scientists, England and France have |j|
passed laws prohibiting its use

in bread making.
^American housewives
should protect their house¬
holds against Alum's wrongs
by always buying pure Grape
Cream of Tartar Baking
Powder.
IjPure Grape Cream of
Tartar Powder is to be had
for the asking-

Buy by name-

Biia

FOR SALE : One hundred thou
sand feet of pine lumber at th
Strother place. Will deliver it ii
Edgefield, if desired. Apply to

A. H. Corley.
E. J. Norris' insurance Lo
cals.
Only 5 Fire Insurance Compa

nies (except a few whose losse
were nominal) paid their losse
in Full without discount, in thi
Great Sa,n Francisco fire. TLes<
were the Aetna, Continental
Queen, Royal, and London Liver
pool & Globe. See Best's ReportB
I represent tha two first named.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
The Aetna and Continental an

two among the largest Fire In
surance Companies in the world

E. J. Norris, Agt.
. The Aetna has the largest Capi
tal Stock of all Companies.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
The Continental has the lar

gest Surplus of all the Companies,
E. J. Norris, Agt.

I appreciate the patronage aud
business intrusted to me, from
tha A & K railroad to Batesburg.
through Edgefield, Saluda and
Aiken counties, and am very
grateful for same

E.' J. Norris, Agt.
1 write Bond Insurance, Life

Insurance, Accident. Insurance,
Health Iusuraoce, Tornado In¬
surance, Plate Glass Insurance
and Life Insurance on Horses and
Mules.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
Toe Rate of cost ou Dwellings

and Barns in the country is $1.20
per hundred or if three years, 80
cts per hundred.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
. The Aetna aud Phenix are al¬
most the only Companies accom¬

modating enough to insure your
tenanted country buildings, be¬
cause you give them your better
class of business. Do you appre¬
ciate this.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
Fire I Firel Firel Firel The

cost is too small to go uninsured.
3. J. Norris, Agt.

The Aetna and Phenix will
write your Country Stores and
System Gins.

E. J. Noiri8, Agt
Fresh Prunes and Evaporated

Apples.
P. P. Blalock, Jr.

FOR SALE : Two Red Poll
Milch Cows; also one Short Horn
male Calf four months old.

E. W. Samuel.
A Significant Prayer.

"May the Lord help you make
Buckleu's Aruica Salve kuowu to
ail," writes J G Jenkins, of Chapel
Hi'l, N. C. It quickly took the
pain out of a felon for me and
cured it in- a wonderfully shorl
time. Best on earth for sores,
burns and wounds. 25c. Tiramous
Bros. G. L. Peun & Son W. E.
Lynch & Co.

RIBBER TIRES: I har i

machine for remelting your o-.d
Mrea rn putting ou new orvs.

Bes? rubber tirnp carried in stock.
Ail work guaranteed.

W.H. P.well.'

Letter to the Edgefield Baker.
Dear Sir: If you should bake bread

that people like better than any other
and at lt«ss cost by the day. you'd haye
a pretty-good business, wouldn't you?
Wa have just such a business as that

in paint; a gallon goes further than
any other gallon of paint in the coun¬
try-that's bread at less cost by the
day ; but the difference isn't so small
as it is in bread. And a job wears lon¬
ger-that's bread at less cost by the
year. People hate to paint; it costs
money to paint; and they hate the
fuss. They like our bread by the year.
If your bread is better than any-

body-else's, and cost less too. you've
got a good trade; for people do like
good bread; and people like money.
It doesn't take long to find-out; give
'em time.
But you dan't bake better-tban-any-

body-else's bread for half the usual
price for a breakfast, can you?
Devoe is just such paint as that.

The price by the gallon or loaf is no
matter. Count by the day week
month year lifetime.* Devoe is the
bread. We ho» e yours is as good.

Your¿ truly
F W DEVORE & CO.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.
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What about our self-risiDg
Buckwheat? Have you tried it?

May & Prescott.

Live Stock Insurance..
In connection with my life in¬

surance, I am representing The
Carolina Mutual and Protective
Association, and can insure your
horses and mules. My rates aro

reasonable. If you wish to have
your live sLock protected by a

policy see me in person or write
me at Edgefield, S. C.

S. W. WILLIAMS.

If you want the finest Pelt Mat¬
tress made, let us sell you a "Rex"
or a "Dexter." There is nothing
better.

Ramsey & Jones.

We can supply your needs in
Paint, Oil, Paint Brushes and
Whitewash Brushes.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Just received a large shipment
of shoes. See them before buying.

May & Tompkins.

Full stock of shoes and rubbers.
If you want the best give us a

call.
May & Tompkins.

Wc solicit your prescrip¬
tion business. Utmost care is
exercised in compounding
prescriptions and only pure,
fresh drugs are used. Our
prices are very reasonable.

G. L. PENN& SON.

Ice» Ice, Ice, Ice«
I am now ready to deliver Ice

in aLv quantities and very cheap.
I solicit a liberal patronage.
Phone me.

M. A. Taylor.
Edgefield, S. C.

Dor't take our word for it, but
try around and see if our ptate-
ment is true when we say we eau
eave you money on clothing, flhoea
and dry goods.

May & Tompk i u3.

Noted Tempérance Worker.
Mrs. Emma G. Dietriok one of

the national organizers and lec¬
turers of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union will spend a
week in Edgefield couoty, haviibg
been invited by the local W. C T.
U. at Edgefie'd for the purpose of
stimulating prohibition sentiment
in oar county. Miss Dietriok iii a
specialist on the temperance ques¬
tion, and will be of great bene fit
to those who are fortunate enough
to hear her. On the 7th of May
she will lecture at Clark's Hill,
on the 8th, at Modoc, on the 9th,
at Parksville, and on the 10th at
Plum Branch. She will then viii it
Edgefield and spend several days,
speaking in our churches and
schools. She is at present a Grand
Lo ige Lecturer for the Independ¬
ent Order of Good Templars of the
State of New York, and also state
rgauizer in the same state for the
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union.
Mrs. Dietrick inherits her gift

of thought and speech justly from
her New England ancestry, among
whom are such noted men as
Jonathan Edwards.
The esteem in which she : is

held in her lifetime home will be
shown by the following resolution
recently passed by the Ministers'
Association of her city:
"The Ministers' Association of

Lock port, N. Y., takes pleasure in
expressing their unqualified con¬
fidence in Mrs. Emma G. Diet¬
riok as a devoted Christian wo¬
man whose varied gifts of mind
and heart the Lord has signally
blessed.
Her careful etudy of the Scrip¬

tures, her long and successful work
a teacher, and her fluency of ut¬

terance unite to make ber work in
the church and on the platform
most effective.
We unhesitatingly commend

her to the churcbee and souls
whereverter labors may call her,
as av safe and wise^l&a<Terxï
teacher, whose highept aim we be¬
lieve lo be to serve ber Master.
As the Lord bas b'essed ber

hitherto, at home and abroad, it
is our united prayer that He will
still more fill her with all spirit¬
ual grace, and give her souls for
her hire."

I

REPORT
Ot the Treasurer of the Town Coon

eil of Edgefield for the Year Be
ginning April 15th, 1906,
andEnding April 20th,

,.
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CURRENT ACCOUNT:
Receipts',

Received of A. A. Glover, Clk. $18 74
Spring Cmpound 172 00
Fall Compound v

' 128 00
Fines from May 17th, 1906,

to April 17tb, 1907 384 10
Licenses . 1,668 25
Notes Discounted 197- 20
Sale Terra Cotta and Lumber 14 60
Received of the County Treas,

on Jan. 5th, 1907, part of
4'mill Lew 30(1 00

Received of the County Treas,
on Feb. 22nd, 1907, part of

4 mill Levy 600 00
Cash* TransfiTred from Bond

Account to Current Acct, 130 79

Disbar aemeats,
Salaries of Marshals

u Extra "

Cleaning Streets
Jail" Fees
Labor on Streets,
Supplies
Notes Discounted
Rent of Engine House
Stationery and Advertising
Car Terra Cotta and Freight
Hauling
Fire Department
Sundries
Bridge Lumber '

Co. Auditor for putting'on'

Special Levy
Building Bridge
Salary of Mayor

«« " Clerk
Cash on Hand

$3,403 53

I

$9$7-57
50 92
138 33
36 50
608 73
1W2T
200 00
47 00
83 86-^
15399
46 46
28 GO
1 9o

253 84

26 00
Î27 48
200 00
100 00
336 74

$3.403 58

BOND ACCOUNT:
Receipts,

Received ofA A. Glover $189 22
u '* J T Pattison
Treasurer, April 28th,''06 1,030 00

Received of J, T. Pattison,
Treasurer, Aug, 1st, '06 ? 660 00

.Received of J. T. Tattison,
Treasurer, Jan. 10th,'07 280 0Q

Received of J. T, Pattison.
Treasurer, Apr. 19th. '07 1,154 41

Interest from Interest Bear- >

ing Deposits 15 22

13,818 86
Disbursements,

School Bonds due 6-1-06 $376 00
Township Bonds 7-1-06 280 00
School Bonds 12-1-06 375 75
Township Bonds 280 00
Cash Placed to Cor. Acct. 180 79
Cash in Bank at Interest 1,804 4P
Cash on Hand 72 90

v

$3,318 86
This is to certify that we have ex¬

amined ¡the books of W. H. Harling,
Clerk of the Town Council of Edge-
field, for the year ending April 20th-
1907. and found same correct.

J. L. MIMS
; M. P. WELLS
S.M. SMITH.JR.

And. Com.

Very large stock of Matting in
attractive designs, excellent quali¬
ty, : at very low prices.

Ramsey & Jones.

We sell the Celebrated Ingersoll
Watches. Come in to see them. '

G. L. Penn à Son.

Try our "Lord Caspar" Cigat
Best 5c smoke on the market.

Timmons Broa.

Our Victor No. 1 Bed Springs
are guaranteed for 20 years. Noth¬
ing .better on tb» market.

Ramsey & Jones.

If you want tho best bed springs
oe the market buy the "Blue Rib¬
bon"' or the "National." -

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

TREES
Are «a good as &. batt Bysnsls

is cw trouvât*^
Cêtêtcg Frtt,

BE9CKKANS COL, (lae.)
AUGUSTA, GA.

la Trw OMS Shrub*


